
470 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1370. MembraneI9d ??? cont.

Hermann de Ruthen and other merchants of Almain touchingships

loaded at Lescluse,driven ashore byCalais,Oyeand the parts adjacent,
and plundered byevildoers of those parts. ByK. & C.

Writ de intendendoas above.

June 20. Commission,as above, to Nicholasde Tamworth,captain of Calais,
| Westminster. William de Gunthorp,treasurer there, Adam de Buryand Reynold
| " Frenshe,on complaint by James Andreu,William Walworth,John
I Bernes,Richard Scut, Adam Stable,Bartholomew Myne,John
IS Birlyngham,John Fifhide,Robert Warbleton,Richard Norbury,
| Walter Rous,Adam Lovekyn,Robert Hatfeld,John Haddele,Walter
j| Neyiond,John Lovekyn,William Baret,John Donet,NicholasDonet,
! " GeoffreyCrymelford,John Cosyn,Stephen Broun and other merchants

i of London,touchingships loaded at Lescluse,wrecked at Calais and

;l! the neighbouring parts, and plundered by evildoers of Calais and
! the king's lordships of Guynes,Merk,Oye,Arde,Sangate,Hames
4 and Colne; with special provision that, if any of the said goods have
I been arrested into the king's hand for that cause, theyshall be restored

???: to the said merchants. ByK. & C.
\

'

Writ de intendendoas above.
H '

I MEMBRANE I8d.
;j June 14.. Commissionto Ralph Spigurnell,constable of Dover castle and

j Westminster, warden of the Cinque Ports,John de Cobham of Kent,Robert de
a Assheton,Adam de Buryof London,William Taillour of La Rye,
; William Hampton of Huth, Peter Rede of Dover,Walter Elys of
f! Dover and the mayor and bailiff of Sandwich,to inspect certain

); petitions exhibited before the kingand council on behalf of the count

>S of Flanders and the commonalty of the land of Flanders touching
|! divers trespasses and grievances inflicted on merchants and other

j{ men of Flanders by the king's people on the sea, and the answers
thereto made by the kingand council, which petitions and answers
the kingis sending them in a roll sealed with his seal ; also to make
full restitution to the said merchants and others of aU ships, money,
merchandise and other things taken bythe king's subjects according
to the force and effect of the said petitions and answers, and of the
agreement made between the kingand council and the said merchants,
arrest all who refuse to restore money, merchandise or other things
taken bythem from the said ships, and commit them to prison until
the Flemingsbe satisfied of the said money and merchandise or of
their value. ByK. & C.

June 15. Commissionto Robert de Knolles and the sheriffs of Surrey,
Westminster. Sussex,Southampton,Wilts,Berks,Somerset and Dorset,to arrest

bytheir bodiesall men-at-arms, armed men, archers and others retained
to go beyond seas in the company of Robert,and all others working
in the said company, who are suspected of feloniesor other enormities
and are found with the mainour, and also all who shall appear, at the
suit of the kingor others, to have committed felonies,trespasses,
oppressions, extortions, damages,grievances or excesses against
the king's people in those counties, and take them to prison, there
to be kept safely by the said sheriffs until further order touching
their deliverance. ByK. &C.


